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Decision No. 43985 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of H. A. SHELLEY doing business ) 
under the fictitious f1rm name of ) 
WILMINGTON BUS COMPANY, for an ) 
increase in rates. ) 

Appearnnce§. 

Application No. 3091~ 

Pni1 Jacobson, for applicant. 

Glenn E. Newton, for the Transportation Department 
of the California Public Utilities COmmission. 

o PIN ION --.---- ... --

H. A. Shelley, an individual doing business under the name 

of Wilmington Bus Company, is engaged in the transportation of 

persons fer compensation in the il111m1ngton D1strict of the City of 

Los' Angeles and in the vicinity thereof under authority of certifi

cates of public convenience and necessity issued by this Commission. 

By the above-numbered application he seeks authority to effect 

increases in some of his fares. 

Public hearing of the matter was had before EXaminer' 

Aberno.thy Zlt \'11lm1ngton on February 14, 19$0. 

Applicantrs present fares arc established on a zone basis. ' 

For this purpose applicant has divided the area he serves into two 

fare zones. The basic one-way ~dult fare within the same zone is 

10 cents and between zones it is 15 cents. Reduced !nres, depending 

upon the purchase of tokens, Zlnd reduced fares for students are '. 
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(1) 
~lso provided. In this proceeding a~pliccnt proposes to cenccl the 

reduced intruzonc fares. No change is propos~d in the volume of the 

intcrzonl~ fares. \1/1 th respect to thc interzone sc.hool fares, hOi'lcver, 

app11c~t secks to restrict t.hcm to students attending elementary or 

high schools end to make them applicable only between the hours of 
, (2) 

7:30 a.m. ~d It-:30 p.m. on school days. 

Evidcnce in support of tho application was submitted by 

app11co.nt and by one of his sons who assists in the conduct of the 

business. Applicant stated that his need for the fare increases 

herein sought ha.s been broug.ht a.bout by the fa.ct that his operating 

revenues .have declined to the point w.here he is incurring losses. 

He w~s of the belief thnt the sought incre~scs would tond to minimize 

his losses Without serious effect upon the volume of traffic over his 

lines. Increases arc proposed only in the intrazone fnres for the 

reason, he oxplained, that compctitivo influences limit h1sab11ity 

to effect increases in his interzone fares. It was his view th~t 

the present interzone f~res arc at the max1m~ level that c~ be 

l:laint."incd. Tho witness snid that the ):)ropos€ltt inc~casE:lS in ~ho 
intrazonc studont f~rc5 had been determined atter consl~cr~tlon bad 

bc~n g.1ven to tho :;;.vorCl.gc <i1st.o.neo th<J sehool (:h.1ldr'on aro tra.ns~ 

ported. He ~sscrtcd that this dist~ce is erc~tor th~ tho average 

(1) 
Applicant's prcs~nt 

Intrazonc 
Adult - C~sh 

Token 
Student -
Jntcr..~ 

Adult - Cash 
Token 

Student -

faros arc as follows: 

lO c..::nts 
8-1/3 conts (3 tokens for 25 c~nts) 
5 cants' 

15 cents 
12t cents (2 tokens for 25 cents) 
10 conts 

(2) 
Under the present provisions of o.pplicDJlt r s turif'f' tho student: 

furcs ~ro not restricted O,S to gr~do of school or cs to time. 
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distance other 1ntr~zonc pass~ngcrs are trunsport~d ~d 1s gr~atcr 

th~n tho distanc c tr~vclcd by students going bet\>lecn zones. Wi tb. 

reference to the sought lim1t~t!on of the time th~t student faros are 

~pp11cnblo, he sc1d that such ~ction is designed to correct prosent 

~buses of the redu.ced-faro ,rivilegc. L1m1ttl.t10n of the stu.dent fares 

to students attending olcmen~ry or high schools is sought to avoid 

extons1on of the reduced fares beyond tho1r present scopo. 
(3) . 

App11c~trs son, who said th~t he is in charge of tho books 

of accoun";, :!.ntroduced ~nd oxplained exhibits rcl.lting to tho f1nan

ci1l1 ~spccts of app1ic~ntrs operations.. This witness reportod that 

operating r~vonues and expenses for the past two yoars were as follows: 

Gross Opornting Rovenues 
Operct1ng Expenses 

. 
Net Operating Revenues 

1.948 

$ 51,374 

51,243 

$ 131 

( ) - Ind1cntes loss --

~ 

$ 42,744 

48,002 

$ (5,263) 

The financial st~temcnts indiclltc that npproxim~tcly $10,000 of 

applic~tts revenues arc derived from services other than those 

invo1v0d heroin. The w1tn~ss st~ted th~t th1s rovenue is earned from 

contract t~~sport~t10n services performed for the 105 Angeles County 

School D1str1ci;~ He ~sscrtcd that tho contr~ct service is prof1tnble 

nnd be presented figures to sho\.f that during 19l.t-9 the contract 

service rcsu1t,~d in greater gross revenues :por m11e 01" operation 

th\lll. did tho common c~rricr sor:v1cc. The: ,·Ii tncss did not undQr-

truce to scgreg.'ltc specifically tho costs applicnb1c to each type 

of operation. He submit'ted d:Lt~) howevor, to show that upon 

(3) 
, It ~ppe~rs thot under tho present rule governing stUdent fares an 

additional class of students will be eligible for the reduced fares. 
A j'lmior college 'is in the process of construction in tho ~"'1lmington 
~r(;:a. 
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the basis of the average costs of applicant's total operations during .. 
1949 the contract services earned a profit whereas the common 

carrier services resulted in a loss. The witness indicated that 

applicant's expense experience is some\"hat more favorable than it' 

would be under more normal operating conditions. He exp,lained 

that most of the vehicles which are used are fully depreciated and 

were it not for this fact the costs of operation would have been 

greater than those shown. 

A transportation engineer of the Commission's staff sub

mitted an exhibit" showing the results of a survey which he had made 

of applicant's operations and showing also estimates of operating 

results for the ensuing year under present -fares and those that 

would accrue should the proposed fares be assessed. The engineer 

said that the decline in operating revenues which applicant has 

experienced is attributable to the closing of various wartime 

enterprises in the \'lilmin"gton area. Bet'''een the cessation of 

h~stilities in 1945 and the middle of 1949, applicant's traffic 

decreased by about 40 per cent. In February, 1949, a large public 

housing project in Wilmington was abandoned, resulting in a further 

reduction in demand for applicant'S services. Other contributing 

factors which he cited \>rere various labor strikes in the Los Angeles 

Harbor area. Traffic statistics which the engineer-witness 

presented show that in 1947 applicant transported 631,000 passengers 

as compared to 327,000 passengers two years later. Averag~ passen

gers per mile of operation dropp~d from 3.4 in 1947 to 1.8 in 1949. 

The engineer said that in his review of applicant's books 

of account, he found that they do not show all of the expenses per~ 

taining to applicant's services. He said that in developing 
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estimates for the year ending February 2S, 1951, he had included 

such adjustments as necessary to arrive at the appl~cable costs of 

operation. On the basis of the costs so developed, the engineer 

calculated that should the present fares be assessed throughout the 

coming year, applicant will incur an operating loss of $1:
1
030. How

ever, should the sought fares be assessed, a profit of~1,$60 woul~ 

be realized. The resulting operating ratio in the latter instance 

would be 96 per cent and the rate of return) before allowance for 

income taxes, ",,"ould be 17.7 per cent.,on an estimated depreciated 
U .. ) 

rate base of $10,500. The witness asserted that were it not £o~ 

the contract operations, applicant's operating results would be 

less favorable than those shown above. 

No one appeared in opposition to the sought increases. The 

record shows that notices of the hearing were published in a news

paper of general circulation in the Wilmington area and that notices 

were also posted in appli.cant' s vehicles. In addition notices 

were sent by the Commission's secretary to persons believed to be 

interested. 

The record is clear that applicant's revenues from his 

present fares are insufficient to meet the operating costs which may 

be reasonably anticipated during the coming year. The proposed 

increases, consid~red individually, do not appear excessive in light 

of the engineerTs studies which show> in addition to the matters 

referred to hereinabove) that applicant will experience an average 

f4) 
What the corresponding operating-ratio and rate-of-return 

figures would be after allowance for income taxes is not ascertain
able from the data of record. Since applicant is operating as an 
individual in ~he conduct of his transportation 3ervice

J 
the amount 

of income tax assignable to the profits from his business would be 
affected by the amounts of the various personal deductions allowable 
under the tax laws. 
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cost of 11.)6 cents per passenger transported during the ensuing 

year. It appears that the proposed changes in tihe rules governing 

student fares should be authorized in order ~hat applicant may avoid 

unwarranted use of the student-fare privilege and extension thereof, 

beyond the limits anticipated when the student fares were established. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and cir

cumstances of record the Commission is of the opinion and rinds that 

the fares and the rule chance with respect to student fares, which 

are sought in the above~numbered application, are justified. The 

applicant requested that, should the sought authority be granted, 

he be permitted to establish the increased fares on less than statu~ 

tory notice. In view of the evident need for increased revenues, 

this authority will be granted also. 

Public hearing having been had in the above·entitled appli~ 

cation, full consideration of the matters and things involved 

having been had, and the Commission being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that H. A. Shelley,an individual doing 

business as Wilmington Bus Company, be and he is hereby authorized 

to amend his Local Passenger Tariff Cal. P. U • C. ,No.4, on not ,less 

than fiye (5) days' notice to the Commission and to the publiC, in 

~he following respects: 

1. To cancel provisions set forth in Paragraph (a), 

Item No. $0, relating to the sale of metal tokens at the 

rate of 3 tokens for 25 cents, each token being acceptable 

in lieu of a lO-cent cash fare. 
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2. To amend Items Nos. 50-A, 55, and 60-A, shown in 

Supplement No. 3 to said tariff, so as' to cancel the 5-cent 

student fares therein provided. 

3. To amend Item No. 35 to read as follows: 

STUDENT (SCHOOL) FARES 

Student (school) fares apply only between the hours 

of 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on school days for the 

transportation of students to or from elementary 

or high schools. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHErt ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days after the effective date of 

this order. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the da1~e hereof. 

Dated at San Francis co, California, this ~day of: 

~1arch, 1950. 

J~'" "'_ .• ,,, '" 

coCiDl1ssioners 

COIDmi::: o1oner .... I~w;l.'.tR.2..0.t.:taz_._~ being 
. nocosso.rily o.bnent. d1dnot :P3J!'t:l.ci;pa.to 
in the d1s:pooition of this :pr ocoeding. 
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